South Korea is one of the mountain-side urbanized countries with the high development demand by population centralization of the Seoul metropolitan region. South Korea has the humanity and social conditions of developing high-dense residential sites in mountain-side urbanized areas of large and medium size cities. However, there is lack of research for humanity and social damage of landslide disasters. This research is to identify humanity and social risks of landslide disasters, and to investigate a method rating the risk. This research computes basic units of buildings by classifying them, and identifies expected building resident indices derived from the GIS analysis process of our research. This research applies weight average staying times considering staying times and resident-user ratios in order to reduce analysis residuals. The five-stage classification of humanity and social risks for landslide disasters is developed the expected building resident indices of 0, 1~2, 3~7, 8~21 and 21+ stages. 

